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the policy and the endeavour of ail who desire to preserve the unity of the

nation. It is highly probable, fromn what we hear, that the prospect of

being supported by a united party in a definite policy on the Irishi question

will have a considerable effect on the bulletins of Mr. Gladstone's liealth,

and will dispose him to retain the leadership and act as general in the

campaign. The Tories cannot fail to be weakened, especially in the North

of lreland, by the alliance into which they have allowed Lord Randoipli

Churchill to lead them and the stigma of iDisunionism which they have

brought upon themselves. They are in a fair way to be hoist with their

own petard ; while their Irish confederate is likely to rue a premature

indulgence of triumpbaflt insolence which must shake the belief of his

followers in the wisdomi and foresiglit of their chief.

IRRITABILITY is debility in a state of excitement. 0f this saying of

Âbernethy there neyer was a better example tban Lord Randolph Churchill,

who is 110w announced to have raved himself, for the third time, into a

state of nervous prostration. Hei is manifestly a man of febrile irritability,

without genuine strength of any kind. leelhas great volubility, an amazing

command of smlart phrases, singular power of vituperation, and an entire

immunity from the restraifts of modesty and of principle. is immunity

from the restrant of principle hie lias himiself proclaimed, as we slowed

the other day, witli astoundifg frankness. Both is violence of language

and is unscrupulousness ticke tle rowdies Who are combined witli the

aristocracy in the Tory Party. But in these sensational days the wlole

world is carried away by almost anythig that amuses it. To the excite.

ment of party warfare and of vituperation incessaftly carried on in the

shrillest key, Lord Randopli lias now added the labours and cares of an

office to whicli lie is wholly inadequate. It is stated that is physicians

have ordered him to take complete rest till the election. For two months,

then, at al events, India is safe. What tle effect of this breakdowfl will

be upon the balance of parties it is not easy to say. Lord Randopli had

apparently been somewlat sobered by office, and his recent performances

had elicited the remnark that le was an uninteresting speaker in is lucid

intervals. lIt was observed tat lie carefully eschewed the Irish question.

On tle whole,q.owever, is own party will probably gain most by his

silence. Be the resut wlat it mlay, it is a tlouglt of absolute shame that

a national greatness) whicli it lias taken ten centuries and thousands of

leroic lives to build up, slould for a single moment lave become a play-

thing for the vanity of Lord Randopli Churchill.

TaE struggle of politciafs for power, thougli it fils the scele witl its

noise and turmoil, must yield in importance to those economical questions

whicl affect the substantial. interests and permanent wlfare of thc people.

The annual meeting of the American Forestry Congress will be leld at

Boston- on the 22iid, 23rd and 24tli of this month. it is open to Cana-

dians, wlo'cali become members by the payment of a subscription of two

dollars a year, and it is to be lioped that Canada will*not be unreprcsented.

Tliis is a question, and a vital one, for the wlole Continent, but especially

for Canada. The produce of our forests is our staple export, its prepara-

tion for the market is about our most important industry. Ontario hias no

coal, and when sIc runs short of firewood slie must import ail lier fuel.

Thie climate, agriculture, tlie water power everywliere, suifer by the

destruction of tlie forests wliich lias hitherto been going on unchecked

and at a disastrous rate. In thc Eastern Provinces of tlie Dominion we

still have old forests to preserve, and are better off tîrougli tlie bounty of

Nature than are the people of Germany and France after centuries of

labour. lIn our Western Prairies f orests must be erected,; it is a necessity.

and in many parts even of our Eastern Provinces forests must be replaced.

Forestry is not hostile to Colonization. Let tIc good ]and be assigned tc

the plougli; but there is land of whidli tIe growtli of timber is the natura.

larvest, a liarvest which demands no labour but that of gatbering year b3

year. It is a wrong to the settler to set him to spend years in clearing of

the only valuable crop whidli the land can yield, and converting a fruitfu

forest into a fain on which lie cannot live. But the urgent necessity o

forest preservation is a inatter about whidh we are ail agreed. It is tim,

that a vigorous effort sliould be made.

Ma. SUTIIEIILAND EDWARDS, in lis new tliree-volume novel, IlWhat i

a Girl to dol" shows a girl can do a good deal. Hie makes lis lieroin

seeretary to a blind gentleman, governess to the children of a iRussia:

lPrince, and nurse under the Red Cross to an Englisli ambulance durin

the Franco-Prussian War, bringing tIc story down to the surrender c

Sedan. Mr. Edwards likes to show his lieroines under il variety of chan,,&

Was it flot lis "lThe Thrce Louisas" whiclî soine irreveïent wit re-chrisene

"Unhilnited Loo "

MR. ARNOLD IN AMEIIICA.*

Bv dint of liberal spacin g tlie tlirec addresses dclivered by Mr. Arnold in
America, in the course of the winter before last, are made to forai another
volume of the standard edition of lis works. There is no0 teadlier of
the present day who is lieard more gladly by cducated and tlioughtful
people than Mr. Arnold. Hie comes preaching a gospel of ideas and
principles. He discusses evcry subject that lie takes up from a fresli and
independent standpoint, and witli a remarkable affluence of literary illus-
tration. He possesses a literary style whidli, in spite of some defeets, is
very attractive. He secms to us to have moulded it in part upon the
Platonic dialogue, and to have carried thec imitation not unfrequently to
the point of affectation. Take for example sudh a sentence as the follow-
ing: IBut wc will not talk or think.of destruction for a State with sudh
gifts and graes as France, and whidli lias liad sudh a place in history, and
to whidli we, many of usm, owe so mudli deliglit and so inudl good." But
for thec reference to France this miglit easily lie taken for a translation
from the Attic philosopher wliom. Mr. Arnold justly ranks amongst the few
great writers of the worid. Incorporatcd into -English prose it conveys
just a suspicion of a lanlguid, wcll-bred drawl, and is just a little irritating
to those wlio know or suspect that the thing is deliberately done. Taking
tIe volume before us as a wliole, we hardly think it shows us Mr. Arnold
a.t lis best. Tlie style, in point of vigour, is scarcely up to thc mark of
tlie "Essays in Criticism" or of IlLiterature and Dogma." l It dloes flot
flow n as full a stream as we have been accustomed to in the writings of
Mr. Arnold ; and here and there it is marred by, apparently, intentional.
angularities. A distinction sliould be made, liowever, in favour of the
cssay on IEmerson,"ý whidli is better finislied as well as better developed
than the other two. lIn thc essay on INumbers " the thouglit is thin ; in
that on "Literature and Science " the illustration is, for Mr. Arnold,
meagre ; in the essay on "Emerson," on thc other liand, we find mudli of
the old strain and feel that our author is still witl us. Widely as these
addresses, in the several forms in whidh tliey have appeared, have been
circulated, and mudli as tliey have been commented on, it may perhaps le
allowable, now that tliey are definitively taking their place beside Mr.
Arnold's alrcady voluminous writings, to express the estimate we are led
to forai of tîjeir wortli and significance.

The essay on "Numbers " contains one good thouglit, namely, the
familiar, but not sufficiently heeded, one that moral forces and causes are
of prime importance in governing thc destinies of states. That our author.
lias set anything elsc-any other doctrine or principle..4n a dlear liglit we
fal to sce. Hec speaks of "thc doctrine of thc remnant," "tIc comfortahîe
doctrine of the remnant"; but, in reality, thougli lie talks of thc remnant
le gives us no "doctrine" of it. He tels us nothing about the remnant
tîat can be any guide to conduct ; therefore, i11 no serious sense can lie

be said to give us any doctrine. Hie asks us to believe, as a matter of faitli,
that malorities are apt, if not certain, to le in the wrong-tliat the
dhampionship of sound opinions and principles, rests with the minority.
But surely thcre are minorities and minorities, and it would be somewhat
lazardous for a man to conclude tht because le was in a minority lie was
therefore in the rigbt. Iow is the particular rninority that hoîds the
trutli to be distinguislied I Wliat is the explanation of the fact, if it is
one, that trutli lodges itself in mnorities 1 Finally, mut tIc minority
that liolds thc truth always remain a minority, or should it aspire to
become a majority Î1 Ten, if i.t sliould become a majority, wlîat will
liappen to it in a moral sense ?1 Will truth, incvitaly gravitating owards

m n rtics, pa s o e o t evanquished party ?I B fore w e can have a
doctrine of the remnant these questions, aimongst others, must, it seems to
us, be answered. We are told tht thc remnant, if large enougli in point
of absolute numbers, will ave te state. îow do wc know tînt 1 Mr.

rArnold gives us thc Word of lisainli for it, but somewhat weakens the
fcomfortablc assurance we miglit derive fron this guarantee by telling us

1 tat lisainli himself was verY mudli mistaken in lis anticipations of what
f the remnant of Judgsh would do. Thc one original tiioglt wlidh the

cssay contains is that just Uentiond :that "thc remnant" in a large
state, like one of thc great modern nations, wll have more eifect for good
thani even a relativly larger one in a amaller state. This idea miglit witli

sadvantage be more amply developed than it lias been in thc essay llow

e under consideration.; but if developcd successfuîîy it would sinîply go to
n show tînt large states were more likely to be stable than eniall once, lit
g wud not by any stretdhing, make up a Idoctrine of tIe remnant."

)f But if we do not find "in this eeeay aIl it purporte to contain, we do
fnin it a noble vindication of some very important moral principlesL

d The author estaîliî<es the necessity of eriousne by thc example o I
* Dîscourses il, Awierica. By Matthew Arioll. LondIUn: mamiian 6nd oImpafly
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